Why is mbfix.ex~ better? ~t restores only the master boot block_ It only
restores master boot if the fix is required. It sav~ the current master
boot record so you c~n restore that if other problems (~ at_present)
are encountered. It does not require that the user recall *exactly* all of
the omm~mnd line option switches used with SpeedStor initially. Finally,
it usually requires no user input; with the alternate m~ethod it’sLpossible
tO miss-key the boundaries and destroy data, ~dditio~ally, it will not
restore a ma~ter hoot record saved frc~ a different system (perhaps
leftover from a upgrading another system nearby).
Reommnen~tion
There is a small risk that system mnay not boot a~ter the old master boot
is replaced but there is no b~tt~r wuy to solve the pxDblem ~rithout changes
to EOS setup program. I suggest that w~ make MbFix. exe utility available
to PSS to distribute.
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From ca~eronm Mort ~ 24 15 ~ 14: 15 1991
~: brawl d~rav j~s
Cc: ~t d~rav l~jo ~
~je~: Re: ~l~gging ~nel
~: ~n J~ 24 ~:13:15 P~ ~991
I’~ ~ ~ng phone ~ ~ P~ f~ ~ ~ ~, ~ we’ve

>FrOm
To:
Cc:
Subject:

bradsi Mort Jun 24 15:03:01 1991
debr~v jodys
bobt camero~m debrav lione!~o petenni
Re: Borland/Debugging Kernel

Date: Men J~Ln 24 15:01:46 1991
I tOld paul gross that ~ are planning to license the debu.g kernel
and talk to jo~y snodgrass for details, jody tgld him that we would
license to borland for basically distributor prlces ($99).
I at no time told him any terms of the license.
>Frcm debrav Mon Jun 24 13 : 20 : 21 1991
To: bradsi jodys
Subject : Bcrland/Debuggin~ Kernel
Cc: bobt cameronm ~ebrav lioneljo petermi
Date: Mort Jun 24 13:19:49 1991
As you probably a!ready know, Philippe Kahn has
scheduled a phone conversation wlth,Billg late
this afternoon to discuss what Kahn s admin
referred to as "litigation." On the chance that
his c~mplaint involves the Windows d .e~gging.
kernel, I ’d like to confirm ~Wnat has nappeneu on
% that front since May 28. Brad, do yc~ recall
~ exactly what you told Paul Gross about MS licensing
Borland the debug~ng kernel on May 28? Has. anyone
other than Peterml had any conversations with Borland
about this since then? Xf so, what was said?

I

Thanks for your help with this.
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From cam~_ronm ~n ~ 24 15:16:58 1991
TO: bra~i jonl st~b

CONFiDENTiAL

~je~: Win 3.1 ~fessio~l ~, Conf. Aug ~-13
~te: ~n ~ 24 15:~:43 ~ 1991
~t~r ju~ fi~ days ~ ~e n~ 1/2 ~ at 349 attendees. ~ks I~
Plainti~S Exhibit"

_
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